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The Courier is grieve-- to aMune
the aeatli of Hon. i. Sam Hia.i!.uw.
which occured at home m Cree:..--bor- o

Friday night, May IS. For sev-

eral years Col. Hra.ishaw ha,: offer-
ed from pulmonary trouble, wi.icn, to-

gether with Bnght's iiisea.-- and
heart trouble took him away. All of
his immediate family were at hi.-- bed-

side when the end came except Mrs.
Dewey of Fayetteville and a
John Bradshaw of Witchita, Falls
Texas.

For many years the name of Sam
Bradshaw was a household word in
Randolph county; it was here that
he entered upon his career, and here
a considerable part of his life was
spent. His name carried magic, and
at one time he was the most beloved

Mrs D E. Highfill on Raleigh street
when Miss Nettie Highfill, of Liberty,

became the bride of Victor H. Colt-ran- e,

of Norwood.

The interior of this handsome little
bungalow was beautifully decorated
with ferns, and blackberry blossoms

throughout the reception room and

parlor The dining room colors were

pink and green, roses and ferns were

used for decoration..
At the time appointed, 9:30 A. M.,

Miss Elizabeth Smith played
wedding march, during

,hinh little Miss Alice Scott and

Md., will deliver the annual ser- - A gowl reputation n-- like a fire y as to it.- - teaching-- , mor-
mon in the Methodist Protestant once lit it n-- easily kept burning als and it.-- general efficiency, (iuod
Church. He is a speaker of note and But if it once goes out good-nigh- t. citizenship demands this; in fact at no
will no doubt preach an able sermon. Who lemembers the lime in history has there been an era
On Monday at P. M. Class Day farmer that believed new roads and when so much depended upon citizen-exercise- s

will be held at the Capitol ditches were sure to break him up'.' ship, loyalty, and r.

These exercise- - w ill be dif- - Most people criticising a new -- ciency as our present day. and in m
ferent from anything which has ever paper are those who do not read it. opinion the men and women who are
been held in Asheboro. They are out There are lively times in and a- - broadminded enough to fee! the,
of the ordinary in that they will as- - round Asheboro because there is have a responsibility outside of their
sume the form of the last meeting of so .many orders coming in for the own persona succe.-- s or prosperity
the class. It is predicted that these products turned out from our factor- - are the worth while commuirty
exerci.-e-s will be unusually interest- - ies from all parts of the United States builders that ultimately mean letter
ing. Monday, evening, at 8:15 the and the output brings many thousand homes, more happiness anil
commencement address will be given dollars daily into the town. Asheboro prosperity. The fair is the logical
at the courthouse, to the graduating is en a solid foundation and is bound clearing house for all these te.icii- -

coming into the order, ror Monday
nights event the following candidates
having completed the Rank of Esquire
are in waiting for the mysteries of
the rank of Knight: E. S. Millsaps,
Sheriff A. C. Cox, J. F'. W hite, Jr., J.
W'. Pick, W. A. Gregory, R. S. Ferree.

These candidates will be introduced
to the mysteries of the Rank af
Knight by a degree team composed of
forty members of Greensboro Lodge
No. hO who are coming over for the
event and will bring with them their
georgeous uniforms, paraphernal
and other implements necessary in
putting on the amplified form of the
third degree. Besides the degree
team from Greensboro other mem-
bers of the Greensboro lodge are
coming along and Aaheboro LodgE
extends an invitation to any and aH
members in good standing from any
lodge. All members of the Asheboro
lodge are especially invited to come
out and help welcome the visiting
brothers. The local lodge has planned
for ample refreshments and there witt
be a good time for all who may

man in our midst. After his removal
class bvMaster Glenn Highfill, ribbon bearers

. .i ui Tmr W h .
Mr. E. S. S'Pool, of Hattieg- - to grow and it is one of the health- - ings, as it touches every interestCreeiv:boro he achieved great

' ; ..burg, Mis Following the from childhood to old ige, andarranged me nuiwns. . - ,)r address iest places in the state.or.nnence in 'he profession of the s
Ashburn, of Liberty, pastor ui u i wag active jn alJ popuiar movg- - the Junior and Senior scholarship Mr. W. M. Albright, who is one of! made up of departments reichin
bride took his place berore a arusu-- .

ments and heU1 the esteem of the medals will be delivered too the win- - theRamseur, the farm, the factory, the home,tne Dest truck larmers on
ners. The senior and seventh gratis Route 1, has been selling some fine school in fact ery community m- -cally arranged altar in tne panui. cit and gtate

Tittle Miss Edna Highfill, ring beaVert 'T'tTi v!.. , r tif. dinlnnido alert Kfl iriuon floi-i- - flalika tn n Un A cVK Ua'o-oc- f cV,r.iiLl Ki f . .n ru, Thic inoini- . - , . Iliaill Idiilb Ul 111S lilt ilie IieiC vt.Miv.iuu.- - ..in ii..w tj ..h. - . . . . uiUUai: Ull HIC l.SllCLfV-- J Jliai B.C L. AlCl.--iVO- OIIUUIU tr, 1.U . I, i.' ,. iiiu 111.,,..,
carried the ring in a beautnul wmle briefly summarized. He was born in cates will also be awarded for perfect made 1200 bushels of sweet potatoes that every inhabitant of the county
flower. Alamance county 60 years ago and attendance and no tardies. Mr. Mad-- : last' year. has a part to play in its successful

Mr. Mabrey, of Norwood accom-lwa- s son 0f William" and Margaret lox, superintendent of the school will Mr. W. H. Redding, who is a good operation, otherwise they are not
panied the bridegroom to the altar and Bradshaw, both of excellent North give a brief report of the past year's trutfk farmer on Randleman Route 3, complying with the requirements of
the bride came in on the arm of her Carolina families. After graduating work. On Tuesday evening the con- - has been selling a great many straw-- ! good citizenship. Lets start now in
brother, D. E. Highfill who gave her at 0ld Trinity, he engaged for a year eluding exercises will be held when bertfies on the Asheboro market. The Sour own way and make this year's

crop, is growing in favor with the;tair the most progressive county lair
farmer and since they are easier tojin North Carolina and the one that
raise and more profitable than most stands in the front ranks of efficien- -

away. Rev. Mr. Ashburn then per-u- n teaching, then entered upon the, the annual high school play will De

formed the impressive ceremony, of law in the office of Dick given at the Capitol Theater; the sub-in- g

the ring service of the M. Dillard, a famous law firm of ject being "Patty Makes Things
ImrrVi . ... ....-(- r Greensboro. He located in Asheboro. Hum." A comedy in three acts, and

DEAR CLUB MEMBERS
anything else, and a ready market ley, it has achieved a great success in1

" Rev. and Mrs., land in addition to the practice of law! will be presented by the graduating
AWS..?rr n,i,. t the he edited the Ashehoro Courier. In class of the Asheboro High School.

W. U OCOU receivou " . ,oo, u ...... .,"7.. 7, .V V, ' c. Svnonsis.

for all that can be raised, there is no the past two years almost unparal-- 1 As we enter into our new yeaa-dange-

of overdoing the strawberries. lelled and is now one of the best work (our club year as you know run
Every farmer should try them. equipped fairs in the state. from April to April) I hope we may

Mr. J. W. Curtis, of Liberty, has Get your fair catalogue now and soon get lined up for service,
the most undertaker estab-sta- rt planning for the favorite week While most Woman's clubs do

1 . .1 .r 1.L- - VUrt "TO" mnl.n .n,.l .... t- L.1.1 i -

dnnr Heartv congratulations wereiiom nu was ciecieu oi me ou- - - j
Mrs. Greene ordains a dinner party;

t0ndpd the'haDDV husband and wife penor Court, and in that capacity
the lobsters don't come, Mr. Greene

,i tt, t wpro ushered into the served 12 years, during which time
,i;;r,ni mnm hv Mr. and Mrs. V. C. he became an outstanding figure in iisiuneiiL in uus secuon oi uie suue. mane mc vunu ci ui nuiu regular meetings during uie
Marley where delicious punch was the political and social life of the

, u Mioc Vnllip F.llis and Suae. He was a trustee for the

forgets all about it; the "accommo-dator- "

is sick; and the hostess' sixteen-

-year-old sister, Patty, expelled
from school, turns up very gieatly
undesired. as a last straw. Patty is

and take notice. summer, we have found it a very
Don't forget the last week in Sep- - good plan, (in order to keep in touch

tember. with each other, and our cond wnrlr&

In the hour of sadness and need
When death overtakes some one near
and dear to you, someone must be
called in to take charge of the details.
Mr. Curtis can render that care, con

T. . ,1 ns. Allvod Mian F.lizabeth Smith State University and Trinity College,

nH Mrs V C. Marlev served pink and; and director of the High Point, Ache- -
boro and Randleman Railroad. He sent to betl to set ri(1 of ner but she

turns up later in the character ofwhite cream and cake.

W. C. YORK, Mgr. to have social gatherings each month.
This does not meet the approval of

KILLS HIMSELF AFTER all, but of a right good majority. A
SHOOTING WIFE garden party is being planned lot

was a Mason, an Elk, Knight
The counle left for a trip to Ashe-- 1 , .

n
,

a
, waitress, flirts with the guest of hori- - sideration ana service which you

would appreciate during these dark
may rfist on Central Hotel lawn. Aville where they will spend a short '

manufacturers club or, has a good time generally and
time before going to their home at ' lends bv getting engaged to the guest. hours. Besides his undertaking es-

tablishment he owns a clothing store Raymond F. Morris, a driver of an picnic for all club members anH firmost be-,-- "" .g-.u- ui. Hvintv,. the "rullud" help introducesMnrwood. The Bride was
that I is a credit to any city of much
larger pretentions. Mr. Curtis is al

in nis eany proiessionai uie ne p-- -' i

Miss Lou McCollough, of ia not ot lun"
,

comingly attired in a three piece suit
of midnight blue with accessories to

Guilford county, and to this union was ways anxious to do wnat ne can to
Captain Braithwaite, who wasn't so

. r. 11 CI .a! ri'tt-oi-born 7 children, two of whom, Sam futher the interests of Liberty.

ice wagon at Raleigh, whose age is husbands, will likely come in July or
stated at 38, shot his wife following a August. Our regular meetings are
quarrel in the presence of their four always the first Wednesday in ewery
children, May 16, and then immediate- - month at 3:30 P. M. Please be prompt,
ly turned the gun on himself. Morris I am very glad to have had the privi-die- d

instantly. His wife was trans- - lege of attending the North Carolina
ferred to a local hospital, and her re- - Federation of Women's Clubs Winstar
covery is reported as likely. The Salem, May 2nd to 6th. Only wish
immediate cause of the shooting, it is every member of our club could have

& large addition is being built toand Kate, preceded him.
children are: Mrs. R. T, Risemond, Captain Little who had a little mis- -

the xotton mill at Worthville. Mr.
J. L. Crouse, of Greensboro, hasof Charlotte, John M. Bradshaw, of
charge of the work. Everybody at
Worthville is making money and all

Witchita Falls, Texas, Mrs. John H.
Dewy, of Fayetteville, Mrs. Benjamin
Robertson, of Dallas, Texas, and Mrs.

understanding jumi namcj.
Mr. Green, who played the host-Ed- win

Morris.
Mr. Smith, a neighbor worth while
Tyson Ferree.
Mrs. Smith, who proved herself a

inm friend Claire Presnell.

llleged, was due to the fact that the been there. Those of us who mem

match. f

Mrs. Coltrane is the attractive
and accomplished daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. D. A. Highfill, of Liberty,
and possesses a large number of

friends there and at other places

where she has taught.
Mr. Coltrane is a splendid young

business man of Norwood and enjoys
the friendship of many people of

that place and elsewhere, having
served "over there" and coming m

touch with men of prominence and
jfi..ono 4nr4nr the war.

woman left home during the
.

ifrr. Frank Talley, representing the
Raftdolph Grocery Company of Ran-

dleman, was in Asheboro a few days
ago calling on the merchants.

Mr. J. F. Routh has just finished

after- - there will try to bring to you, from
time to time during the comiirg year,
some of the good things you miased.

Mrs. Lindsay Patterson of Winston-Sale- m

instrumental organizer anB

noon.

MARRIED

B. C. Vitt, of Greensboro. A sister,
Mrs. Partridge, lives in Mount Airy,
and a brother, Rev. Mike Bradshaw,
in Durham. The funeral and inter-
ment was held in the First Presbyte-
rian church in Greensboro.

Mrs. Green, Captain Little's sister,
wlin entertained under difficulties
UoloTI RvlfPS- -

Patience Little Patty), wno man- - with. improvements on his residence
iiwidkman jwhieh-make- it, one of
the most attractive in the towin.

Tfee State' within .recent years has j
Married at the home of the bride's first President of the Federation-ex-parents- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pugh in tended greetings, she said, in part,
Providence township, Randoiplt coun- - "CobW a woman ask for a Bweetec
tv. on Mav 19. 1923. Miss Elsie Pueh task, a more gracious privileee than

Those from a distance attending
fVo mnrriaire were: Miss Florence

Mr. J. M. Breedlove, of Cedar Fallso,i r T. Hlcrhfill. of Liberty; family aruI Frank D. Clark, son of Mr. and to welcome her baby, her precious b- -

known no brighter intellect. Col.
Bradshaw was distinguished both as
an orator and a writer. He wielded
a magnetic pen; but pen and tongue
were of equal quality. He used both

has bought for himself anc
TniiHlft of Climax and

luiao xx.u.i v.. w -
mm MqHia Cnvftnftaa of Colenusre a new Ford.

A certain cow, though pastured in mony being performed by Rev. J. A.
Wa wish for these young people

with equal power. tverything em- -

ag1?r to time' Tfrwga mm tn

Helen Braithwaite, engaged to
Captain Little Linnie Burkhead.

Hope Dunbar, who is still hoping
Gertrude Adkins.

Hyacinth, a loquacious colored maid
Annie Lee Spoon.
The school has been pronounced one

of the most successful ever taught in

Asheboro notwithstanding the fact
that conditions have been very much

congested. Mr. Maddox will not re-.- ..

i i i. irt

anting from him wore his own like
beautiful meadows, was attract by leVo fv,

Randleman. The bridemore tempting appearance of distant
fields. Shunning the abundance at Km will begin house keeping

tir home above Rockynew justhand, she wandered afar, always
Kno school house ,n Guilford countyfinding the new spots less appetizing

he Asheboro to Greensboro high-the-onand less plentifulami always leaving
untasted for the new fields in- - waV- -

ness. He borrowed from no man.
He imitated no man and no man
could imitate him. He was unique,
original, wonderful. Of him it may
be said with truth that he was eminent
in every field in which he appeared,
and fitted for every effort which he
undertook. We shall miss him sadly.

the best things life has to offer.
Edgar Reece and sister Mary, ot

Oxford were visitors here Sunday.

They were formerly residents of Ram-seu- r.

Mr and Mrs. Auman of M. P. Or-

phanage, High Point, spent Sunday

with Mrs. Auman's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Forester.
Misses Eliza and Gertrude Cole of

Liberty spent a week or two with Mr.

and Mrs. N. R. Curtis recently.
W Johnson and family ot

viting her on. Growing hunger onlytorn n Ashenorn as ne nas oeen
- P lUn MnrffnTlTnn ctiiirrcw hor An lintl find V PYr.fluS - HIGH POINT, THOMASVILLE AND

DENTON RAILROAD

home again to celebrate her twenty-fir- st

birthday, welcome as the flowers
in May, welcome as joy after sorrow?,
etc. Certainly you had an auspic-
ious beginning, for your first birth-
day was the centennal cf Salem AcaJ-em- y

in May 1902.
Mrs. Patterson said women were

very very timid twenty years ago.
No one thought of a woman making
a speech, they had papers to read an
when she got up to read her first pit-per

she had stage fright so bad sir
could not hold her paper still enrm
to be able to read it, so one of htr
friends, (who had so faithfully p'.'dg-e-d

her support if she would only i.iak:
the venture ' o organize came ant?
stood by her. This she said hlpeB
greatly, and her friend soon sat down,
and no sooner, did she bocome so

ed tiuperiraenuem. ui nc ...ui. -

schools. It is understood that all the ed by it, she fell to the sands of a

were out it is mol desert wnence sue never again nweteach
i of them will re-- i I'eoDle who shun the stores at homeCOUNTY WIDE FARM

BUREAU MEETING because ot tne allurements or tnose i he old t arolina and ladKin vai- -urn
The closing of the school this year jn larger towns often find hemselves ley Railroad, which was sold three

marks an eventful period in the lives getting less than they expevj'.ed. Get times before its affairs in the hand of

of the young people who will com-- I ;u the habit of seeing your local; a receiver could be wound up, has

plete their years work. dealer first. If he hasn't what you been reincorporated under the name
The Courier extends good wishes want, he will get it. You'll be hlp of the High Point, Thomasville and

.,,1,1 r,rr:itnlntinns to each and every !ine him to serve vou bettor bv Denton. The new road has an au- -

At two o'clock Saturday June 2nd,
there will be a county wide Farm Bu-

reau meeting. It is important that
every member be present at this meet-
ing as there are some important bus-
iness matters to come up. Among
other things we want to elect officers

Thomasville spent the week end here

with friends.
Rev A. W. Lynch of Burlington

spent Sunday here with friends.
the revival at the Ramseur Baptist

church has been well attended the
church almost overflowing at times.
The interest has increased and much

good done we are sure. As yet there
Is no complete results reported.

mg him to make it pay. thonzed capital oi $n;,t)w tanen ny

the men of the three towns 1 he sum
125,000

one who is receiving a diploma ann
hopes that the conclusion of their
work here will mean the beginning of
a college career.

paid for the property was
There is some talk of a cotton mill

leing built letween Franklinvilie
and Ramseur. Who knows but what and the sale confirmed by Judge A.for the coming year, and we hope that

you will be thinking about this matter
and make up your minds who you
wish to vote for at this meeting.

We hope that every farmer that

M. Stack. Plans for placing the line
on a paying basis are rapidly matur-
ing. The business men of the three

BAPTIST WILL MEET IN
MOREHEAD CITYDEPUTY R. L. COOPER

BUSY CAPTURING STILLS
ttowns have signed an agreement

give the line at least Ml per cent
their business for three years.

. possibly can will attend this meeting
he is a member or not, as Mr.

StS.rVpffi" a"' dttilSll. N- Pain- -. State Secretary, wil, he

gnebirry Station TclT "y ur' ri "a K
stroyed about two hundred gallons oi o d igh b r bo ut

,

Franklinville and Ramseur will bo

one bif; city in the near future. Every-

body who wants to work is finding
something to do in Franklinville and
Rams3ur.

Mr. J. C. Callicutt, of Cedar Falls,
ihas purchased an automobile.

Misses Mary and Grace Smitherman
have returned to their home in Troy,
after spending three months in Flor-

ida. They made the trip by motor.
Mr. N. N. Newlin, a prominent

i l .,( T.,.,.llrti.,ri

HIGH POINT OITICKWS
APPOINTED

The eighth annual session of the
Baptist Seaside Assembly will meet
in Morehead City, June 24 to July 1.

The sessions of the Assembly will be

held in the Atlantic Hotel, which will

house for the most part, the assembly
guests for the wec-k- . The rates of

the hotels of that city will be reduced

for this occasion.

beer. On the same day Mr. Cooper
notice and insist on his coming out.

The City
meeting in

council held ils regular
High Point last Friday

Very truly vours,
J. O. FORRESTER,

County President the following ofu" : :;; wt and aPPinte

frightened again, that she turned te
her friend and cried out, "You prom-
ised to stand by me, come hold mj
paper''

I, (as your new president), am al-

ready trembling, and am not asking
just one friend to stand by me, brjt
the entire memlership of the Ashe-
boro Woman's club. It has been said
that the woman's club is the mosl
democratic in membership, the moRt
comprehensive in aim, and the most
successful in objectives attained, and
rovers more ground in the least time
than any other organization in the
state. There can be no question as
to the broadening effect of won an'i
clubs. Women nrf refreshed in many
ways and are better fitted to tite
duties at homo. She leaniR that )re
may no Winger concentrate her talents
ujKin herself and her own loved ones,
for thj same loved ones muM come
In contsct with the community life in
which they livt, therefore for their
protection, she must yield her influ-
ence in the community, thus more
successfully accomplishing the per
feet womanhood and manhood of hex
own, and at the same time help othen
who might not have the same atmos-
phere her own enjoy.

A community without orgn Ixel
women doing various splendid th.nga,
would soon loone its influence at
home and abroad, and bocomc e plaor
w Iiptt no one would rare to live.

"'' ' ' "
this week.

Misses Mary McCain and Gracn

destroyed between five and six nun-fire- d

gallons of beer one-four- mile

from this distillery but the parties
got away with the still.

Mr. Cooper was In Asheboro again
Monday with another still of 60 gal-

lon capacity which he captured on

Sunday within two hundred yards of

White's Chapel church, Columbus
township, during the morning service.

MR J. T. SMITH DIES SUD-
DENLY IN ABERDEENASHEBORO REGRETS TO

LOSE MR. MADDOX
Frazier spent several hours in Greens--

ficers to nerve tor the next two years,
Horace Haworth, judge of police

court; IL L. Pickett, city manager;
Dr. Dred Peacock, city attorney; T.
W. Albertson, prosecuting attorney;
W. 1 Smith, city collector; L. W.
Blackwelder, chief of pdice; Dr. S.

jS. Coe, city physician; A. 11. Horney,
chief of fire department; J. L.
SechreHt, fire insector; Henry Se

Mr ,T Thomas Smith of Greensboro boro baturday.
.lied in Aberdeen yesterday morning' Rev. W. H. Willis spent
from acute indigestion. Mr. Smith while in High Point one

a short
day last

His friends at Jonesboro will be In-

terested to know that Mr. D. W. Mad-

dox, the former superintendent of
the graded school at that place, but
who ha for three years been at

was traveling representative or An- - week.
derson Wholesale Grocery, In Greens-- 1 Mr E p jIaycSi a t0(( Htlzen
boro and has for a number of years, . . ,

f jpdieman, has
MEMORIAL SERVICE AT

MOON'S CHAPEL
the head of the Asheboro school, has in Asheboro. He was insold goods chretit, keeper of cemetery; J. W.

Kivett, superintendent of abattoir;been offered two attractive positions Asheboro on Tuesday of this week on

Dr. A. C. Jones, milk and meat In- -for the coming year, one as county hl(1 way Aberdeen. He Is survived
superintendent of public instruction hy hjR wjfe wno was the daughter of
In Columbus county, also as principal James W. Rose of Asheboro, nl- -

spector.

or the city schools at filorganton. Mr. so four children. M. E. MATTERSMaddox is undecided as to which of- -

Memorial services were held at
Moon's Chapel Baptist church In the
edge of Chatham county last week.

There was a large crowd of former
residents of thii community in at-

tendance, as well a vteltor from
Greensboro, 8iler City and other
placet. The pastor, 8. L. Morgan, of

Kamaeur, had charge of the exercises.
Dr. J. A. Clark, pastor of the Baptist

In Hlirh Point, delivered the

fer he will accept. Sanford Express.
JUDGE PLATT I). WALKER DEAD

had his subscription to The Courier
moved up two years.

Among the new enterprises of
Asheboro is a rock crusher owned bv
Mr. E. L. Hedrick. Mr. Jot
has charge of it and is working
ubout a dozen men.

Mrs. Z. T. Jobe, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was in Asheboro recently visiting in

the home of her cousin, Mrs. H. H.

Brooks. She is a native of thin coun-
ty and it has ben 29 years since she
was In Asheboro. She says she
would not have known Apheboro as
there has ben such grent

By W. H. WILLIS
Sunday school an usual, butREVIVAL BEGINS AT ASHEBORO

BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY Associate Justice of the Supreme
NnHh Carolina. Piatt D.

annual sermon, after which a beauti-
ful and Impressive service win held at

preaching at 11:00 A. M., Sunday, on
account of the commencement sermon
at the M. P. church.

Our church is repr.nfntpd in the
present graduating cIshh by the fol-

lowing: John Hadley, Linnie Hurk
head, Ed. Morrin, Virginia Raiding,
Frances Barker.

At 8:00 P. M., the pastor will preach

Walker died at hiH home In Raleigh,
Rev. E. 8. P'Pool of Hattlesburg, Tuesday May 22, 1923. The decent!

Misslaslppi, will arrive In the city wan born in Wilmington. He
to conduct revival services tlced law in Richmond county whore

at the Baptist Church. On account !ne married Miss Covington In 187K.
of the High School commencement Judge Walker waa educated at n

to be preached at the M. P. ner School at Oxford but finished h

the cemetery and the graves were ore
orated.

Mrs Inman, Rays, "Service Is the
only rental we pay for the place we
occupy".

In cloning may I ask in the begin-
ning that you stand by inc. Let try
Ut do something worth while.

First lets put on an aHrertUing
campaign. No work can rrsh the
hBrt of people, unless It first be
forwvl upon their attention. '

Just remember, that if you are IKA

at our club meeting, we miss you, and
lelieve had you been there the meet

Mr. J. M. Pounds, of Cedar Falls,
ARTHUR BURROW BITTEN

BY SNAKE Church at 11:00 a. m. Sunday, the collegiate coure t the University of rm "The Kickrr."
has our thanks for a renewal of his
subscription to The Courien

Mr. and Mrs. Renie Auman andmorning service will be held at the Virginia wher he studied law under
Miss Pallie Rich, of High Point, Mr. R. L. Jarrett, of Central Falls,Baptist Church at 10 o'clock, when 'the late Professor John B. Minor. He

Mr, PPoole will preach hia opening 'beran the practice of law with the
has renewed his subscription to Thestent Sunday1 In Asheboro.

The man who doesn't want hissermon of the revival series. The.ute Walter L. Steele of Rockingham,
evening eenrice will be at 8 o'clock. who afterwards waa a member oi

children to learn to swear should
never Invest in a second-han- d auto.There will be no service Monday

ing would have been a greater suceeaa,
CO OPERATION spelled with mup

itali all the way through U whet ere
must have, without thla our dub U
failure NOW aad not this time Mx

rTsTTIER AUMAN LOVETT, '
' Freaiikmt Ashebor Womao'i Que.

on oi Mr. arid Mr, w. m. uurmw
. .who Ure two arxi half mile east of

I . , Aahebore u bitten by a pilot make
: : Monday, v The Tittle feJlow wu at

? r " th barn with bH brother wbo was
' ' feeding the rrralea wtom 1m itemed on

the pilot that waa lying tn the bay
' rack. Md!ml aid waa tamroetied rA

the boy I a Improving-- .. .;
..

Courier.
Mr. W. C. York, of Asheboro, has

been employed to manage the Chat-
ham County Fair and there la every
prospect of the fair being the biggest
and best that Chatham county naa
vet bad.

, V . . ! . " "t"

Cong-re- , Judge Walker waa one ot
the ablest of all the distinguished
membera of the Judiciary In thla
8Ut. No man ha lived in the Bute
who caa cite to readily a many

a Judgo Walker.

evening, ae Mr. P'Pool haa bees en-

gaged to deliver the commencement
addreae for the High School, Begin-
ning Tueeday tenricee will be held
twke daily at 8:30 and 8: p. m.

Work ia progressing nicety on the
court bouse at Carthage, and the Au-

gust eourt may be held in the new
building. -
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